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Dear family,
Once again, we are partnering with the
Salt Lake Family Church to put on a
summer camp for our youth this year.
Camp Journey will actually be bigger this
year (see photos below for the new
location), with participants coming from
Alaska, Canada, Las Vegas, and more.
This is in addition to the youth already
coming from Colorado, Utah, and
Washington. We are very grateful to
Alicia Kuhlmann for being the main
organizer and for Anisa and Kenzo
Tanaka for supporting.
Last year we did a fundraiser to help with
the costs of the camp. We were able to
exceed our goal of $3000 with all of your
generous support and the hard work of
the Youth Ministry team. We are so
grateful! This year, we are fundraising
again with the goal of raising $4,000 by
the end of May. These funds will help
support Camp Journey as well as go
towards buying a youth ministry
passenger van. As our youth group grows,
it is becoming harder to move everyone
around with personal vehicles. Naturally,
the church will also support a large part of the van cost, as well as ongoing expenses. With the support of
fundraisers over the last two weeks and generous donations, we are already almost a quarter of the way
there.
Our youth ministry team will be doing some fundraisers during this time, such as bake sales and possibly
car washes or door to door fundraising. If you feel called to help support, we would really appreciate it.

Donations can be made to the church (HSA-UWC) as usual. Please just note that it is for the summer
camp or youth ministry. If you would like to donate by Zelle (info@ coloradofamilychurch,org) or online
with a credit card, there's a memo line where you can write that. Thank you so much for your support and
for reading. If you can't support with funds, please pray for our success and growth for this important age
group in our church.

